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Remnant Sale!training. All of the nspiay rwixs
Official Paper of Ben torn County. hiVh with other states - and showsLand of Lewis and Clark has Displays

at St. Louis far Surpassing any that work done by Oregon students
CORVAIXIS, OBKGON, AVO 6. 1904. is as good as work done by stud-

ents in any part of the country.
- Heretofore Made by the State.

St. Louis. Ane. i Although The exhibit is tastily installed, ana
2,000 tries from home and handi particular pains have been taken

to make it attractive. . -

Oyer in Alsea .Also a son Whose
. Wages and Body his Parents v

'
. Want. .

-

A county court incident of this
week was the application of a pair
of parents to have the wages of
their 14-ye-

ar old son paid to them,
and to have him return to their
home. The son is employed by W.
D. Risley, "who- - resides in Alsea.
The parents are ' Mr. - and M.r$.

Middlestadt, who live three miles
the other side of Philomath.

The son left home some time ago
and engaged to do farm work for

capped by a comparatively small

The forestry, fish and game dis

plays are better at St. .Louis than
they were at Chicago- - In fact, the
Oregon forestry exhibit at Chicago

state appropriation, Oregon has an
exhibit at St. Louis that would be
a credit to any state in the Union.
The various departments are un-

der the charge of capable superin-
tendents and all the n displays have
been installed in such an attractive
manner that' they never fail to in

had practically no large timbers,
while at St. Louis the state boasts
the largest on the grounds. A fir

log 30 feet loog and nine feet six
inches through at the butt is one of Risley, for which he receives wages.terest World Fair visitors. A conole of weeks ago. a letter

- This iaihe season for closing ,
out all short leng-

ths to rid ourselves of Summer goods and to make
room for new Fall stocks which are now arriving,
so to make a clean sweeyj ando do it quickly we-hav- e

marked all remnants and broken lines regard-
less of cost. There are remnant of Dress good,
Silks, Wash Goods, Table Linens, White Goods,

Towlings, Outing Flannels, Ginghams, Flannelettes
Prints, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Silkoleensr

Muslins, Gretons, Curtain Nets Etc.

Special: All our 25, 30 and 35 cent Wash goods
at 19 cents Some pretty shades for evening wear.

Our new Dress Goods and Cloaks will arrive ut

Aug. 1st. Hence the rush to clean up Sum-

mer Goods. -

Never before have such disad from, Mrs. Middlestadt requested
Sheriff Burnett to collect the son's
wages and compel the' boy to re

vantages been overcome in secur-

ing the state exhibit, and never be-

fore in the history of Oregon's par

the features. This log is one ot the
seven cut from the same tree, which
contained something more- - tban
40,000 feet B. M. of lumber. ' The
tree grew at Blind Slough, Clatsop

turn home. 1 he sheriff is without
ticipation in American expositions authority to collect wages and see

A DANGEROUS MAN.

Creffleld is in the hands of the

Portland authorities. Priva e in-

formation is that there isample evi-

dence to bring him within the full

liability ot the penalty for adultery.
Theoffeose was committed while

the man posed as a vicegerent of

Heaven, a man of God, a leader of

a religious sect. The sanctity of

religion was used as a cloak and

means for his wicked purpose. The
offence against man is infinitesmal

compared with the offence against
all churches and church people.

Great, and damnable as it is, how-

ever, it is one of the least in the
manifold methods and wide extent
of hva offending. The presence in

the insane asylum of his victims,

the csre necessary to keep others
out of the asylum and the sorrow

these things all mean to affected

families represent an aggregate of

'wrongdoing of which tha public
has no conception and the law nei-

ther measure nor penalty. The es- -

have the efforts of those in charge county, and stood 200 leet to the that sons stay at home, and the let
first limb rather large in the eyes ter was turnedover to the county
of the Easterner, but nothing un-

usual in Oregon. Another feature judge. The parents, receiving
neither wages nor son, applied this

is a squared timber, four feet by week in person to Judge Watters
four at the end, and 42 feet, long Connected with the story, is an

other incident. Last fall two chil iThen there are - some big cedar
Mocks from North V Bend, Coos dren, aged nine and 11, respectiv

elv, appeared as waifs in Alseacounty, cut by the Simpson Lum-

ber Company. They made their, way over the

ot the showings been crowned with
such success as has been attained
at the Louisana Purchase Expo-
sition.

Oregon has had exhibits at every
celebration held in the United
States in the last decade, but her
crowning triumph has been at St.
Louis, where she has installed a
display that represents every branch
of industry and resource existing
within her boundaries.

Oregon's displays are divided in-

to six departments exclusive of the
state building, which contains no
exhibits other than those generally
placed in state structures. These
six departments are, mining, edu-

cational, agricultural, horticultural,
forestry, and fish and game. Each

mountain and were picked up one
day by the stage driver. They
said they had been driven away

of members of a family

AU these big sticks are in the
outside forestry exhibit, while the
display of native woods is inside,
along with fish and game exhibits.
The latter show every variety of
game bird in Oregon, Including bob
white, several kinds of quail,
grouse, partridge, ptarmigan, pra-
irie chickens, sage hens. Oregon
pheasants, and the beautiful ring-neck-ed

pheasant, which a few years
ago was imported from China and
is now the most plentiful game
bird in Oregon. Salmon in glass
jars and bottles showing the var-
ious stages in the ' development of

from each other, accomplished in

part, perhaps, i xercise of occult

;n., ; njrt hv threats of

from home, and gave their names
as Middlestadt. It turns out that
they are the son and daughter of
the parents now after the wages
and person of their 14-ye-

ar old.
The parents admitted their parent-
age of the waifs when before Judge
Watters for the wages and body of
their other child.

The two little es trays were tak-
en into Alsea homes and cared for

by the kind people of Alsea.- - One
is at the home of Henry Seite. Th8
petition of the Middle ptadts was
not formally presented, and on that

of these exhibits is in its respective
palace.

The Oregon building itselt is one
of the most interesting state struct-
ures at the Fair, and holds a high
record for visitors, nearly ten thous
and having registered. It was
built at a coat of $io,coo, and is a

am -- m-going

! CAfII?
'n

accouot, no order was made In
Cass it is done, tbe court mcst grantreplica of Fort Clatsop.
the order, provided
are not made, showing improper
treatment of the children by their
parents.

the fish from the egg are also shown
Pro bably the finest collection of

grains and grasses in the Palace of
Agriculture is in the Oregon dis-

play. In addition to this display
there is a magnificent of edible and

non-edibl- e fruit in bottles, hops in
bales, and other farm products.

The Horticultural display, which
is closely associated with the agri-
cultural showing, has become fa-

mous on account of the daily dem-

onstrations of Oregon prunes,

what terrible penalty, here or here-

after, (jiou may inflia upon a wife

who recognizes her own husband,
and in part by tbe influence a
keen and wicked mind may learn
to exercise over weaker oces, all

this is the work of a devil incarcate,
which Creffield is. Murder, arson,

theft, bigamy, burglary, riot, and

the ordinary crimes ate, trifling in

their effects ou society, compared to

the wickedness ol Creffield. There
is no excuse for him, no palliation
of his offence?, no ro.m for him

, where there are decent folk to be

pestered, misled and ruined by his

ptacticf s. His place is the peniten-

tiary, and lor the sake of the sane

and insane, hre and elsewhere,

. In consideration of the tact, that
Portland intends to hold the Lewis
and Clark Exposition in 1905, the
Oregon state commission, which
has charge of the state exhibits,
both at St. Louis and at Portland,
decided to erect at St. Louis as the
state building a reproduction of the
famous fort and stockade. The
original, built so many years ago,
has of course long since crumbled
away, and the only thing that now
remains to remind the seaside vis-

itors of the presence of Lewis and
Clark is a salt cairn used by the
exDlorers to evaporate sea water

I am Here
For quick and, safe delivery. Call on

John Lenger, Phones 483 or3o6.which are cooked without sugar- -

and served cold. They are said to
be the finest prunes grown in the
United States, and thousands of
pounds of them are shipped to
France every year, where they aremav be boned that. theit

We want your order for grocer-
ies, provisions, etc.

We furnish a nice box and do
the packing for you.
Don't forget the place

HODES' GROCERY.
PHONE 483, COEVALLIS, OR.

repacked and sent to America to
to procure table salt. -- This pile of command fancy prices. A recentlaw and the courts will send him

there to stay the limit. boulders has been fenced in and

CONTRACT CLOSED.

report of an . American consular
agent in the interior of France calls
attention to the extensive practice
on the part of the wily Frenchman.

Oregon is also justly famed as
the "land of the big red apple,"
and her showing along this line is
also good. Last year the state
shipped 50 carloads of this fruit,
and it will produre even a larger
crop this year.

Oregon cherries are now on dis

will be cared for by the Oregon
Historical Society.

The Oregon building is made of
fir and pine logs brought from Ore-

gon, and is the first state building
this western commonwealth has ev-

er had at any exposition. The in
terior is finished in beautiful native
woods, fir, pine, larch, spruce and
cedar and. the long fine grain and
the absence of ugly knots in the
planking never fail to' elicit favor-
able comment from the visitors who
know good lumber when they meet

For Connecting ILink in Independent

Telephone Between Corvallis and

Newberg.

Connection is to be made at once
via the Independent telephone sys-

tem with the Kings Valley, Dallas,
Sheridan and other Independent
lines in Western Benton and Polk.
J. M. Staats. manager of the Kings
Valley and Airlie telephone com-Dan- v

and superintendent of the

If you try a pair
you'll have the
style, fit and dur-
ability o f T HE
BEST. And you-
'll get thern at a

play. One of the cherry judges
who recently passed by the exhibit
sampled the Bing and Black Re-

publicans and announced that they We lift Bp Woo!were the finest cherries he had ev
it. -

The main room is filled with
magnificent views of Oregon's just-
ly famed scenery, Indian robes and
other articles of interest. One

Dallas, Lewisville and Falls Ci:y er seen. In Missouri the . .tsiacK
and price that is rightRepublican is known as the Oregon

; EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
lines, was in town Thursday,
closed a contract with W. D
Varney to fill in the gap from
derman's north of Corvallis,

The weather is too warm for argument. Everybody-
-because it was originated in tne

western state. The Bing is' also a
. De

a
side is completely filled by a large
fireplace that can accommodate knows that we have the largest and best furniture store innative of Oregon. Taking all in
cordwood with ease. Directly ov all, Oregon has an exhibit at which Benton or Lincoln counties. People have learned to depender the fireplace is a fifteen-foot-panora-

of Portland, the Exposition on it in all kinds of weather.
Bity of 1 90s, showing snow-cappe- d

her people should be proud. Her
displays do her credit at the great
Exposition and attract universal
attention. The state will receive
great benefit from the Fair, and

There's no use to take up space talking about thepeaks and the beautiiul Willamette
river and the surrounding coun

quality of our goods, for you know about it.try. the money appropriated for the ex-

hibits will manifold returns to theIn addition to the main reception
Instead of discussing the matter, let us show youpeople of Oregon.room there are four office rooms

which also contain interesting ar Best That's Grown
Is None Too Good.

connection with the above lines at
the farm of Mr. Staats. A com-

mercial line is in course of construe
tion, connecting Kings Valley for
the exclusive use of through busi-
ness to Corvallis. This arrange-
ment will give toe Independent
system complete connections as tar
north as Newberg, including

North Yamhill, Sheri-
dan and all intermediate points.

The lines under the management
of Mr. Staats, now enter Monmouth
and are to be built immediately to
Independence. The Independence
people are asking for a switchboard
to be installed at that place for the
accommodation of the Independent
lines, and it looks as a movement
for independent wires would be in-

augurated in that town similar to
that already in vogue in Corvallis

ticles from Oregon. In the rear is
a stockade 100 feet square, with
bastions at the two outer corners.

some of the bargains we offer during the month of August.
A glance at our windows will show you some of , the nice-thing- s

we have to offer you.BURIED THURSDAY.The nearest exhibit to the state
building is the mining display in
the south corner of the Palace of Laid

When you are drinking
Coffee it is our good
fortune to hold the Sole

Agency for the famojis

Benton County Young Woman

to Rest in Newton Cemetery.Mines and Metallurgy. This dis
play is the best mining exhibit ever

In Philomath there is a homegot together by the state and re

HOLLENBERG 8: CADY
V

THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE

Corvallis, Oregon.

wherein a sorrowing husband andpresents Oregon's mining industry Chase & Sanbornin a most complete manner two motherless little ones mourn
for the wife and mother who wasThe most important and interest
laid to her last long restiDg place,
Thursday afternoon. The husband

ing part of the display, in the Min-

ing Palace is the pure gold show N. B. Mail aredrs will recieve prompt attention.
For Sale- -

ing. A large gold brick from an is Nve Scott, and the deceased was
Mrs." Bertha Lytle Scott, aged 28.f Eastern Oregon mine weighs 63 rin to Blackledtn's New Furniture

High Grade

Coffees
Death came to relieve the sufferingsounces and is worth $18 an ounce Store for your camp outfit.

First (lass cedar posts for sale.
B. F. Ireland & Bro.
Corvallis R F D No 4

For Sale.

Vetch, clover, oats, wheat and timothy
of Mrs. Scott at 10-3- 0 WednesdayIt isn't the kind of a gold brick

von read about, either; it's pure morning. For six weeks she had
hay, 100 cords of grub oak wood sawedOrder Your Ice Cream

From The Celebrated Sunset
been ailing with consumption, and
in the closing days of her earthlyNewport Pleasure Steamer. in 16 inch lengths, order early before the

after harvest advance prices. One fresh

gold and is valued at $1200. There
are several thousand dollars' worth.
of 75 per cent quartz, worth $15 an
ounce. It is within the last few

Creamery Company. HighestWe have all the grades from 2ocThe steamer 11. Roscoe of Florence, cai eer she made a profession of re-

ligion, and died peacefully, at the nrice Daid for Butter fat, Eggs etc. Jersey cow. Can order from Corvallis on
per pound to the highest priced

vears only that Oregon s mines 281 ist Street Portland, Oregon.
Phone Main 52.

telephone. .
L.L.Brooks.

one of the best and most comfortably
furnished of the ocean-goin- g tags on the
Pacific Coast, has arrived at Yaqnina

hour named. In girlhood deceased
was Miss ' Bertha Lytle. She was Coffee sold by this celebrated firmhave reached a high stage of de-- J

born and reared in Philomath, where
Rav for the season and will do all kinds

Give Us a Trial Ordervelopment, and this is the first op-

portunity mine owners have had of
showing how extensive are the

many friends mourn her early go--
of work on the Bay. such as transport Bargains in 5B mho iuiiiin H

ing. - Get your camping outfits such as tenia,
cots and stools at Hollenberg & Cady'senberg & Cady's.ing passengers, towing ships, etc. The

I.. Roscoe will make reeular trips over The funeral services were held atmineral resources of the state. Dis for one of their Coffees and you
plays of iron, silver, copper, cinna'the Yaquina bar during the outing sea will use it exclusively.bar from which mercury is extract Say, Do You Like. son on Sundays and visitors to Newport
ed, kaolin from which porcelain is

the Methodist church in Philomath
at 2:30 Thursday afternoon. The
sermon was by Bishop Ca9tle, and
interment was in the Newton ceme-

tery. Many friends and relatives
attended the last sad rites, and

To read good books? We haveespecially those going on the regular
Sunday excursion can enjoy the delights made, asbestos, cobalt, tin, nickel

nr zinc and a dozen other interesting

Bamboo fnrniture at Blackledee'a new

store.

- Blcakledge keep? all kinds of table

Bird cages at Hollenberg & Cady.

of a trip over the bar into the waves
the broad Pacific minerals are on display for visitors

just received 500 volumes of choice

reading from Chicago which we will Bell

at prices that are right. v

Graham & Wells,
Druggists & Booksellers."

tin many a home the name of Mrs.inspection Groceries, Crockery & Stoneware
TVip (vhiMtirmal pmhraces fir-nt- t will Inrnr be held in JoviogKitchen cabinets just received at

Hollenberg and Cady's,
A&t. for Libby Gut Glass

many bound volumes of school work ' memory .


